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Appendix 1 

Similarities between English and Arabic relative pronouns  

A. Composition of Sentence  

No 
English Arabic 

1 

 

Wachsy killed Chamzah when join in  

   S           P          O      Relative clause 

uhud war. 

 

Relates To " Person (Wachsy) and 

(Chamzah) the singular masculine 

The word when was chosen 

because show the time 

 

 

  غزوة االحدالذي حًزة قخم وحشٌ

Relative clause   O      P       S 

 

Relates To " Person (ٌوحش) and 

 the singular masculine ( حًزة)

The word  was chosen  انرً

because it is singular masculine 

 

2 
 English and Arabic reative pronous have the similarities  in composition 

sentence. Based on their position both has their own function in the sentence. 

 

B. The Function  

No English Arabic 

1 

The person who phoned me last night 

is my teacher. 

Relates To "Person", Which It 

Modifies 

The word who was chosen because it 

is person. 

Introduces The Relative Clause "Who 

Phoned Me Last Night" 

 

  احّصال انبازحت هواشخاذىالذي انسجم

Relates To " Person (انسجم )", Which It 

Modifies 

The word  was chosen because it is  الذي

singular masculine 

Introduces The Relative Clause "   انرً

 احّصال انبازحت هواشخاذى

 2 
English and arabic relative pronoun have same function in completing and 

making clear a sentence.  
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Appendix 2 

Differences between English and Arabic relative pronouns  

A. The differences in conjunctions 

No English Arabic 

1 

who, whom , whose, which, that, 

when, where, and why. We use who, 

whom, whose, to expalain a person. 

, انهرٍٍَ, انهخاٌ, انخٌ, انرٍٍ, انهّراٌ, انرً

انالحٌ انالئٌ, انهخٍََ  

As a connector or conjunction 

 

2 

Which and that are use to explain a 

thing 

 يٍ يا ال ذو ذا اً

Uses in masculine, feminine, 

singular, and plural sentence, but 

different in person and thing 

 

3 

When use for a time. Where use for 

a place and why for a reason. 

 عُديا

To express a time 

 

Where use for a place and why for a 

reason. 

 حَث

To express a To express a place 

4 

 نًاذا 

To express a To express a reason 
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B. Numbers and Genders 

 

In English relative pronouns between masculine and feminine are similar 

but in Arabic there are differences to classify the numbers or genders 

 

No Abaric English Number Gender Example Example 

1 
 

 انرً

Who 

(The 

one) 

Singular 

Masculine 

 ًْ ُس انَِّر دَّزِ ًُ َجاَء اْن

 ٍَدُْزُس اْنِ ْ  َ 

The teacher 

who teaches 

fiqh  comes 

 انهّراٌ 2

Who 

(The 

two) 

Dual 
جاء انًدزصاٌ 

 انراٌ ٍدزصاٌ ان   

The two 

teachers 

who teach 

fiqh come. 

 انرٍٍ 3
Who 

(Those) 
Plural 

جاء انًدزصوٌ 

 انرٍٍ ٍدزصوٌ ان   

The teachers 

who teach 

fiqh come. 

 انخٌ 4

Who 

(The 

one) 

Singular 

Feminine 

جاءث انًدزصت 

 انخٌ حدزس ان   

The teacher 

who teaches 

fiqh comes. 

5 

 

 

6 

 

 

7 

 انهخاٌ

 

 

 انهخٍََ

 

 

 انهرٍٍَ

 

Who 

(The 

two) 

 

 

Dual 

 

جاءث انًدزصخاٌ 

 انخاٌ حدزصاٌ ان   

 

 جاءث انًدزصخاٌ

  حدزصاٌ ان   انهخٍََ

 جاءث انًدزصخاٌ

  حدزصاٌ ان   انهرٍٍَ

The two 

teachers 

who teach 

fiqh come. 

 

8 

 انالحٌ

 

(انالئٌ)  

Who 

(Those) 
Plural 

جاءث انًدزصاث 

 انالحٌ ٍدزصٍ ان   

جاءث انًدزصاث 

 انالئي ٍدزصٍ ان   

The teachers 

who teach 

fiqh come. 
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C. The differences in Dual and Plural. 

No English Arabic 

1 

Singular number is (one)  

Plural number is (more than one)  

Example  :  

Anas who sitting over there is my 

teacher. 

Anas and Anton who sitting over there 

are my teachers 

 

Singular number is (one) 

Dual number is (two) 

Plural number is (more than two) 

Example: 

  ٍجهش هُاك هو اصخاذًانرًاَاس 

 ٍجهضاٌ هُاك انهراٌاَاس و اَخوٌ 

 هًا اصخاذاٌ

 ٍجهضوٌ هُاك هى انهرٍٍاَخوٌ و أياو , اَاس

 اصخاذوٌ

2 
Between singular and plural there is no 

difference. 

There are differences in singular 

dual and plural Need dual before 

plural. 

 

D. The differences in Shilah 

No English Arabic 

1 

Anas who sitting over there is my 

teacher. 

Anas and Anton who sitting over 

there are my teachers 

Anas,Anton and Umam who sitting 

over there are my teachers 

  هُاك هو اصخاذًيجلساَاس انرً 

 

  هُاك هًايجلساناَاس و اَخوٌ انهراٌ 

  اصخاذاٌ

 هُاك هى يجلسوناَخوٌ و أياو انهرٍٍ , اَاس

 اصخاذوٌ

2 

In English there is no 

difference in the word or sentence 

that follows the relative pronouns. 

 

Shilah is word or sentence that 

follows in isim maushul, the type 

must be same as the type isim 

maushul. 
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E. The differences in person and thing.  

No English Arabic 

1 

   

  We use who, whom and 

whose to explain a person 

    Arabic has a special conjunction to 

express person and thing, they are:  ٍي  to 

express a person and يا to express a thing.   

 

2     Whom and whose to 

explain a person 

 

3     Which to explain a thing  

  

F. The differences in changing the form to suit antecedent. 

No 
ENGLISH ARABIC 

1 

 

This is the 

book 

which/that 

I bought 

  اشخسٍجالذيهرا انكخاب 

 

2 

 Arabic relative pronouns can be translated as who, 

whom, which, or that. They are used somewhat similarly 

to English but they point here is that they are used 

somewhat similarly to English but the point here is that 

they change in form to suit the antecedent. 

 

 

G. The differences in omission 

No English 
Arabic 

1 

  

حًزةانرً دزصٌُ اصخاذ   

Originally the sentence is: 

حًزةانرً دزصٌُ اصخاذ  االصخاذ  

 

2  . In Arabic, sometimes a sentence with relative pronouns, in 

which the antecedent a noun is absent, but still understood 

 


